
Class History

Today, we sta~d between the happy past of five
wonderful years and the unknown future. It seems
only yesterday that we entered high school as
frightened sub-freshmen at various schools through-
out Fairfield County. The highlight of this year,
1958, was initiation which gave us a sense of be-
longing.

In the ninth grade, we really began to grow up.
We mingled with members of different clubs and
became acquainted with the more difficult subjects.
This was a challenge to us, and we enjoyed it
very much.

In our sophomore year, we came to our new
alma mater, Winnsboro High and united with
classmates who have become close friends. Some
of us had our first peep at Junior-Senior as serving
girls and doormen.

After three years, we began our junior year.

We presented the Junior Play, All American Fam-
ily, to raise money for the Junior-Senior Prom. The
theme of the Prom was The Peppermint Lounge
which symbolized the fad of the year-the twist.

Now, at last, we have reached our goal. We
have had the joys of choosing superlatives, mar-
shals, ushers, mascots, and graduation speakers. We
had the thrill of producing our Class Play, Cin-
derella Complex. We were, also, honored by the
juniors at the Junior-Senior Prom.

Graduation is the climax of high school, but it
is also the stepping stone to the future. And now
looking back, we see our most wonderful days
were our high school days; and looking forward
we have great expectations for the future. As we
leave Winnsboro High, we know that it will always
remain in our memories as we travel life's path-
way.

Class Prophecy

At last we are numbered among the prophets.
The year is 1973. As our space ship journeys around
the world, we take a quick glance at the 1963
class of Winnsboro High. We see that:

. Serena Magill and Emmie Lou Anderson are
nurses at McMeekin General Hospital, named after
Dr. Hayne McMeekin. They are working on a cure
for Spring Fever.

Larry Cail is President of the Greyhound Cor-
poration.Adrian Glenn is Vice-President. They are
remembered for their skill in driving our high
school buses.

Helen Wilson and Catrina Russell are prominent
X-Ray technicians at the Baptist Hospital in Co-
lumbia. Gail Smith is the head of the Surgical
Technician Department there.

Carolyn Beam is the manager of one of the
famous Rexall drug stores, in Charleston, where
Callie Ladd and David Home are pharmacists.
In Atlanta, Georgia, Bubba Lyles has become the

editor of the Atlanta Journal where Susan Smith
is writing a column about poetry.

Rusha Moseley is head cheerleader at Carolina
where she is working on her Masters Degree in
Physics.

Danny Childers, the current Green Bay Packer
tackle, and the former Janice Johns, have a huge
mansion next door to the "Beverely Hillbillys" in
California.

Miriam Lyles has opened a Psychologist office
in San Francisco. Working on her staff are Leola
Driggers, Linda Stevens, and Larry Godwin.
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Judy Marsh, Joyce Mayes, and Lois Smith are
now three of our well-known beauticians in Califor-
ia. Esther Jennings and Faye Bairefoot are their
models .

Steve Beckham and Jimmy Peak are recording
artists for RCA Victor. Their latest hit is "I'll. Take
You Home Again Kathleen." Sam Peak and Tinka
Milling are their managers.

Bill Haslett has organized a girl's basketball
team, now performing at the Charlotte Colosseum
in North Carolina. Our classmates: Peggy Gladden
Faye Ingle, and Susie Bundrick are the star players.

Barbara Sikes is the newly elected Governor
of South Carolina. Edward Murphy is Lt. Governor.

Judy Martin. is now Dean of Women at New-
berry College.

Teresa Cole is the wife of the President of the
South Carolina National Bank.

Julie Burley and Vickie Gladden are operating
one of Columbia's finest kindergardens, while their
children attend school.

John Cotton is making a study of Buddhism in
China. David Martin and Patsy Fickling own a
rice plantation there. Wilburn Price, John Mattox,
and Charles' Truesdale are working on new meth-
ods of irrigation.

Tommy Leviner and Bobby Cunningham are
the owners of one of Italy's finest restaurants as
a result of their having had experience in meat
cutting in our local grocery stores.


